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A hotelbuiltin an old powerstationreﬂectsthe
ongoingrenewalof a beautifulcoasttown

From the air, the approach to George Airport is one of
the more attractive in the country, and the same can be
said of the drive from there to Knysna via Wilderness and
Sedgeﬁeld and the beautiful beaches, rivers, lakes and
lagoon that accessorise those towns.

For more information,

go to turbinehotel.co.za.

It's clearhow far the devastatingﬁresof 2018extended,
but all is greenagain now, and the relativeopennessof
the terrainbringsthe profoundbeautyof the untouched
fragments of forest and orchard and wetland into
sharper focus,making you appreciatewhat is old and
new simultaneously .
Driving into Knysna - particularlyif you haven'tbeen
there for a while - the effectis similar.The once rustic
coastalvillageshows
off itslayersof developmentasyou
head into town, with ThesenIsland, previouslythe site
of a huge timber processingplant and now reimagined
as an accommodation, retail, dining and high-end

housing destination,probably the starkestmeasur eof
the differencebetweenKnysna'spastand present.

Factory settings
The TurbineBoutiqueHotel and Spa now ﬁlls the space
once occupiedby a power stationfuelled by the wood
pulp created by the timbre industr y, and the design
incorpor atesthe original boilersand generatorsusedto
generateelectricityup until asrecentlyas2001.
The resultis fascinating.It's like Charlie& TheChocolate
Factorywaseditedby Condé Nast.
There are odd layers, with weird mezzanine levels
designedto ﬁt into the shell of the old stationand to ﬁt
the geographyof the island and the irregular shapesof
the giant machines.
One particularly eye-catching feature is the crosssection of a gargantuan tree - one of Knysna's ancient

forest giants - that was a sapling in the early 14th
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humidity asyou leavetheir shelterto crossthe causewa y courseon the other sideof the road and then, suddenly ,
backtoThesenIsland.
the landscapedBantr yBaygardensand villas that make
Hotel, aim for the
the mostof the views.
distinctiv echimne ys Heads-up
If you've been fortunate enough to visit the Heads
when heading home.
TheTurbineWaterClub isafﬁliatedwith theTurbineHotel onceor morebefore,it's like repeatinga rite of passage,
and offersspor tingequipment and outings for guests taking the path along the cliff of the easternHead, past
wanting to get out a little. Given thatit's possibleto see 'The Blowhole ",which, at the right point in the tide cycle
most of Knysna without meeting a large hill (provided explodeswith spray as incoming waves hit the back
How to get there
you don't head inland), cyclingis an excellentoption, of a semi-submer gedcaveand launch back out again.
startingwith an excursionto the Headsand back.
And with the town behind you and the sea in front,
There's a brick-pa ved running and cycling path off it's possible to fully appreciatethe wildness that still
the end of the ThesenIsland causewa y,soyou can skip remainshere, despiteall the development.
Airlinkconnects the relative congestionof the CBD and emerge onto
New growth
George Rex Drive, which ﬂanks the lagoon until it
GeorgewithCape
When you havereturned to the hotel and allowedyour
TownandDurban. terminateswith the cliffsand wavesof the landmark in
the background.
bruisedbuttocksto recover- this is a necessar ystepto
Gotopage90 for
ﬁghtschedules,
The route is incredibly scenic - the mudbanks, factorin for rookie cyclists- via more food, a different
www.ﬂyairlink.com channelsand aquaticvegetationof the lagoon; the golf
cocktailand a generousspa treatment,you may want
Aboveright: if you're

staying at the Turbine

to head out on the water (you're stayingon an island,
after all).

A sunsetcruisetakesyou back to the Heads, passing
the new developmentsin the FeatherbedReser vethat
havesprung up sincethe ﬁre - one of the catastr ophe's
positive outcomes.

Appar ently, another was that it burned all the
alien foliage in what is a nature reserve,allowing the
indigenousplantlife to regener atestrongly.
Some of the other endemic residents - a species
of seahorsethat only lives in the Knysna lagoon, for
instance- are moredifﬁcult to seethan the vegetation,
but considering their life in such sublime real estate
while sippingaglassofchampagneaboardacomfor table
cruiseboat, perhapsyou'll be the one feelinglike you're
readyto startafreshafteryour stay.
Textandphotography|Bruce Dennill

